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I 
QTG0..i~J\ -,C.b\HOlT 1:!II~ ~TOP EIBCr_rro;~ PC: f:/.i.' S A~V PJ'C 
I ·1 
In a hotl:t conte sted Se'i"li or .election fm:' P:::0 or.ldo;-;:_t , Bill O' C-ar,a 
l eader of t he Ve t e rans ' , Pnrty ,;rnn· o,ut'_ ove r Pr8.n.1: Ctoir1 , l ectc.t.e r of t ~1e 
-~t,·1u-'10.n· t~: T p J...,ro Cl 'I ,..,, ... h~o -0 o,o·"'o·,·'-nd ''J' ,-,]r '.··,i· ,~h·ler ·for ''Tc, - 1• '1)-' n l, 
...., I., - - a_r v.,· , i . Gi.l ~.)8 1,.-.L , .L . , J. ";, __ L,,, .u.v,.\. ,l .,.l~ ... ~, -- V,,8 Ps JJ_ ·~·;" 
Kilbride defeated Charlie Scott for Secre t ~ry and Pl uto BoGliouR 
defeated LcicJ1ton Brmm for 'I'rea.:::11.rcr·. · " 1 
In a s omoYT~·w. t clo:"3e r ball ot , f ·o1 ... l'.0)1 ... o sent q ti ves , nori'r!l Hicl--w.rd s 
; pulled t:rn y,1Q::::t _v ot es to win . Jo:.1n .Siiii th et l:.cl. l~orn1 !.~01~u l cdc;ed ou~ 
-, p. , d . ~- , ·r·· , ., . h .J I u oru • i e rce ,;_n / c :oe ul:LR. rp0 n na r'rop.c C,OOu •. 
,\ c • 
111 0n' ,;.1, t ;~ er c 'lo"' o co·"re· ,...t ' ·:-;, r~" c,-.·,·, r11J ·1":,·,,- 1~ r;,_,J ... o,,., l o, ~1a~er ... of·_ t·_('_,c ,. <..· ., •• u '-" " .::, , .. , ,,u, .. '..l . ,c~ • . -~- L .• .l.. l,-.c .. u, _ -~ 
Fr osh L,mrove.1;-;e11.t' pr-\:rt·v v.ro1~ out over Chc,b dCeofc · 1c:.tder of t l'1e 2 ·:.ar7
1 - ... / . 
D,, ... .,t,r J"oe · ,u r·ph,;- 110°0 d ,.,u~'- [, ,~ 1- t·11'-.:: l f o 11 l'o ep • f""J i"cl· ·~ ... ,, ·t··-l-,1 ..... ·rn· · ··c··, e L <-.1. .; • , ,'. __ , ., 1 ,., - l., . l, ,. , . .., .-.. u .J... • . ,, , , , - . ,:, , v • .s, 1 /.'., '·'·~·- ,.i_ 
job of .Sec - trearn.J.ror n osing John ·:1ed:1ond . }1cp s clo dted i:1erc .=. t1 , .. ,•. - .? :;--
7",,,, (._ ,~_,...!....., i i . -t ".I i i'· \ ' • \..:.. I \ 
I n an u n co:1.teLJted Prc - collo;:re c3:i,v5 P.fon election .all' tb.osc ,-,>_o 





in1·11- 0' • 1'~ ',, ./- l, c effort-'" 01" D· ,· c 1r T ci" ·,nCJO'l G T'1n. ~7 -lc• ·,,.- c 'rr " '-'1 1· c'-1' - -- 1~ ','.:.,:'.·· . . L- ' .'.~(:,-lJ l.,~.L .... , vu .J .. , -,.. ··'- ~ ll . ~-L ,., ., , • tc, v.c,~, , JJJ. , ' "'- .: __ , j_ ,:.~'i"Ul ' .' . . 
.µ , .. ,., S JL,''H.l·o11t C' I Pci.r~Jl,_"<l "' 0 pn,~t"Cl11 "l 'J.."' p -,. 1s - ,·1l·.·nt1o'l" '1~•0''T ','''l"' 011 ·"1·.Y,'C (l 1.J ~.1.\...1 L--\.-- - tJ ..1,.(.:,i. ,U, l. . tJ_v......,, ~~ ·'-· ··<... " .• .. ('--' \J _, .._, ...._ ..1.. \. ... ~ .. • ~ ).'11,_ 1 ..t ...., _ _ u.·V • 
· J..1···e11·">l1(iC)l18l"T 1,-r .-,·1 ·1·1o"'·i- nl 1 1'1"'1'11• ("• 1°r, - of ,- 1-·o'· Su· 1;·',-, ·.y'- '1)-,·,-.·!-,r •111(' 'i':1 "'C" l+:fr L, ... 1.lv • _ • .__; ·-v <;;. ... __ .., t-..il.J <. • ..., _._ ___ c; i I .... .J 1, ~. _ u_l, • U . • ~ .V •. -*-' 
1 
... 1. .... v,.; .... . --L \ __ ,. v .. __ l.ltl • 
1\ lJoat - 1).p ~?or cJ. , ::rollo·\} ~J.n.c~ iJl ~·\c~{ 8"b1'ler:.:1:.1c:i.~s , CJ°\Lli?i.lC=I·~-~Jl c . r::Lt;:.1s , 
L5.bo :r:::ccc :Ln 3 - J') , ' tllc Stuc'u~1ts t Part y , Did:: ( Lot;_.__~ ri:8.ngo ~c>) Jo) .r:. ~ :)t: , anLl 
' '" , . ,...,, t1' to· VO r..., l. O"'l o-f . ,, -:-,'"rlI~~ 1 -xr:1 1- O""' r ·oc ·ol ~ ~ c--: !I 13r-: -!- '~~ -'i ntr c, 11° +- ·p.) 'l 1 .. I •r ,.-- . ..._ r -;-<-L 9,.;_ . r .::, L • U~,. -~-'-Jl .. ,! L~ ., - L,. ,,, ';" .1<..·J~.L-~. '- ; '-.h ,,, _ _. - '·"·-·-· · ,," , !~•'- " 
'7 r -.l)t)Cr r'l'Jd' '('lut- -n li'ttl 'o 11" -;")...-.. ,~ -'- o '"' l'"',. ~.-J- ':-ior.t-r'\ r/ l ~ 1c c-tt 1 -~-;..,r,lc.r.~(:1 O v1€ ~ l tjt..,,,.l_ ,-_, _v,;.\o_.._ _ --- _ .1-V .1.. J..il.J c-..... ....,.1..~u-- Vv . _ .;..J.h)u - .. ...L - -.V ..... ; 1 .. u 
Cd.X:ipn.ip,;n f or }3e:niO r Off iCO • , · 1 
(F r8 d(:'. ie - tho :..frcic· J_oc.uc r r.::.c:mds hio r o::;G. 1,ds nnd v:antt: cvl: r -.ro~10 1 
'' to lr1;0,·r ;u·',,..,i- 110, 1°"' ·1n"
1 'l
0 r1J-, n'()OQ' .,·,n .-;:,·, ic·, ~r.1'1 :1 • ol "'1·'1" '·o ,.., K.· .10· 1\1 .... n 1.:.•, t .. c:: .i ).. ... ~~ ---L~ J _ _ .. ~..) ~ J.ci....~ .. c:, t·:.). u... t,. v , . .I.. .J~ t..; .• u .. _ ! t..)j --...i... .._ ~) .!..1 ,, .... W.L i 0 ! .. _ i;,_;. , .... _ ...... 




The re. ~10.r.1 boon a .groD. t di :::: p'l r..~r .of :i.r..torost ol:own in t:10 pc.s t f or 
'.l C3.;i1c r ~ Club '. 'Oil'!.y nottttttt jo i h n.nu p'.t ::-our filr::. to ;~o od u Gc?? ?? 
Co1:tn.ct Sc ott Lovcioy , rJ',. loc Lir:.dhl)Ii1 , or c1,.o.I' llo ,Scott or t:10 
Ncwoanco Stn.ff if you a~eu{nterested in joining . 
,, 
I 
1.c.rh o Is g ot' t h o fr.G Bomb?? Horrn. L:ogu l our cstco1:1od rep . is i:1 p. b i c; F p -
roo. r a round the camous . It so o1,1s Hor m Just CQn r't fii~d ·out v;-i:,3.t t : :.e ~ ~.1.~ -
:Jomb is . l'.c (:i_Td r1:1 ) 1~rill offer a rovrn. rd to n.'nyono ':rl'~o · c n n tell ~1 j_ E, '<'jh'.l t 
it .is . r rcddie - t :w -freoloader scy(s t:-:i.at hc! Jlto'll everyone noxt ncc}c 








,, _,,l. .'. ·. ' 
'\ ."{• 
' lJ I ' 
, The r,1o st poulo. r phrabo around. the cla.so:r:oons ·t h i8 v11,eelch~s ')·)qt 
·,r·:.:{T,JAGI'r?;r ,_-,. ,,Palme·r , ' 1/:.farburc; and ' Lindholm 3.:re throe tni f'.;}.1 t;~,rf j_n'"o ~" .: ) 
o stih '.fcllas to chr.t" vd.th af t6 r an cxa;:ri . ~ .,The y rorrll y ch e e r you iup .. • ~ 
Vfo haven ' t n·oti cod Lassie 4:round horc o.nywor.e at 2 :00 J?. i:," .- •• , . 
- j ' ,Lia "'rbQ Ur ., J0,q ues co..11od tho Do[_sco..tcb'.o r at tlmb??? •••• Ahdrcvrf:l to r.::i;J ll ,, 
i ! U / r , 1 ''"'! 1 , < ' \ ,.. j l _ ~ \ 
tl"'yinc; to got it 'throur~h . his head thc,t a banlv i.s not a buiJ):1fLr.g ti.10/c 
accepts so.vi ngs ••• ~ . Koop tryinc; •••• f }o 111 go t y ou a jackJ::ui:,1r:1sr to I 
\ t .olp m'.J..Jcc it oink in ) •• u 'r'his 'vrcck t n -;:)oiso110.lity.~. i.s~ ..... the ~ ••• 1 
:.r( ":"/ "' I I I guy v1ho q_a ts ,._ in tl'-G cafete ria o.nd ·doo fm tt c·lo c:·n up af ter him ••• Cor:10~ 
, on 'and J..10-lp lrn c: p t l:o caf oto ria clean • .' . 'l'he J o. zzz 'Clu~ -- i 1::: j t i_,:: t l 0~1.dod 
.. ' th .· " 0 ~ • L• ..,,, t 1""t .d 0 1"' , >t" ' " CO"' ,., .l-, .!..' -. c, ' 1 ,., · ~·, st Yll , r r."-Vll , · Pl.ii r 0 0118..Ll Lill,...., .1" O. l l • -'- 0 , . ,uc ,.1.., ,a ~ LJ l.1, . c., r bu 8. , ... U. L.,.11.:, u 
· 1 - r JC' lJ "-11:c. c]u·bs l,r, m,; 'o.-'- I)"'C'' (',Tot 'onrl ·''o,,..," cl,., ... ·nJ ;PO . .[)1\ ,Q ' OJ. .. . a _ :" l, ·, 'v , .. . - • 'v "-' · , .• ~· L, ' t i • • . • • • I,. , .. ,.I .L , .-'- v . . ~l·,U U .... y 
'1·}; nb:.1c stors youns ) H ,, Pi. 1 r:ww . Hiocn1.o Club b.:1s bo o n for mod hero n t 
PJC and it alroc..dv h.hn 13 ·ootuntio..l ;:,10~,1bcr s • • ••• 'rl:.o Stncl.or,,t C01 .. 1..nc-il 
ha~:: a lroacl.y appro;od. tho charter for t ho Pir1o chlo Club •••• / ///( · 
' ''7'~ ' I j - - .:... - - - i.. - - - - - '~ .... - ' l'if_~ jl 
./) ( '1 {', 
\. j' i 
' ( 
O.\UPUS L TT::-~ RVIE1;\' .S •• , • EEY ? A. LL "...'.OU BASEBALL 1?A~7S''? ?. ?? Di d. -J,oU !.mo1ir 
t " t l 
1t v', ' ' J.. j 1 " ' I .. , '1 • J.. I '-) 1· "1 \ ' .. • " ,:, nn.· we , ·10.vc .o. ·o1J'~l:-:'.,O LJC t prorossiono.. J. p ~:vy.o r ,. go3:ng vo , 1, c cr1;i s yoct~:? 
· .. V!ol l 1:ro Dure have , ano. 011r · rovinl3 ro p9rto r decided to int o rv:.i.on lllm . 
, Ho ts l)ic,k Co.rr;icho.:; l , n. fo rrJQr South Portlo.;_._6_ IT:l.gh Star . DJ. cit I 
.... · , i.s . [\ f:Lvo -foot - ton ric:ht hanclo r :t::1d i.s ·· P ort.l nnc1. t s boLlt Jlopo fo r tli.e 
"' .Tr} • T .r,"'~ r:/'1 '; " / ·.rr:i~ 1~~ ~ 'n;-;-1 ~- \ 1~ , _,.... " i tC'f, . . ... • l1·l , i c · ··,i · l lD" ·~\- l1~ d .,:\~:if") ") , \1 k,.,JO r .wn.,1.,UOS J_q , ,)v,.:r"' • ":-011. ·LO J. ll1~,•-"ll0 Q -~~ g.,"l. o..1t,;_'lOO_ . lC ., .. ~c, OJ.-vl S 
·f r or:c 6 .r:ajor ·ball clubs . He pic\:o d tho nravos (tJ10 :3ost;c;in) an.9. trr\vc 1 .:. 
, od vd tlil: t Lon in th°EJ J. 9~7 soo. son . IIo started playi~g TJ:t;'O - b.'.l. 11 and con -
pi'.1'.ocl ' t'.11 ·s - o record 
1
-f or) pl,t9hinft 1flh5.lo pl8..yibg for P;wr tuc:.cet ;t.n, '1thc 
Herr Enr.: l and Loo.guo . '1A (r:uy 1Y'! the nano 'of .Dust y 11 ~"thode,s 11 :::i.1 s6 i)1ayoc3. 
in t~10 ·"1011.:,;uo t ::~['..,t yoD. r:u Iio. pitched for l~nrtf6rd ' al"1d ' Donvc ir' tJ\ e 
,-, nex t cou~olo of·t yo::t rs <1,nd then onte1~otfl.t~1eAr·J:,,1y . ., , . ' 1 ' 
•. \ ... ! . I < , \ • , ~ \ 
. i';····obn ,1" i"' disc,''i" rr~o l ci.<•t "'·v ~rrner DI icl:c f'i 11ic,},'ed t 11 0 , c:•e a "'O"' VJ°l0 P' ·tr:e t,. •· .L.l t,J • ..__l. l_j (.. IJ 
0
f...' -- • , ~ ,.. ;1 I,. U •. ..i.
1 
J., I ,! C ._I ,l.l. '.(J..!. · - -\ , ) 
, '.I1olcd.o J3r c, Vc8 ( CL1..ss, AAA ) l G.nd hc,d ·D. 3 r- l record . I:o p:Ltchd'd u r;n.::10 · 
t t . - ' ....... 
a r·Ct i:1st ·:~.ihmy. mo o.~d ,0 ot ' ti. look at, :::or.19 o:f tp,e , lh t:Lonal Loo.guo r/ca1.r~ , ' 1 
'I · he r:aid , If'o1rmd out o.bant Bobby 'l1ho1:1psoi1 and Eddie liC1.t'thctf ,:J ·a :n } r:i_·:-ht " 
iT ' . .1_ t':'I ,:• -i.d f' fl .. ~: ...... 1 .... 1'-; r \' .. .... L. 11 .. t~.: "l t 1 , ii (i-~, , t "' ·,~J. .. ('-: , ~-" 1.- ~ ·~ t -'- i--.:~ ....;1 
..L [1.;0LJ ,~GO ... or .c. L011.cr OJ .JO L,,_ ,)J. 1~ou .,_.La J)j-.Ll-~.10r b.Lc>L, . • ., , .. ·0,,1. 
bythoso, tvrn,_; lu ?r:o r:J?? ? ? \ 1 '' \, I , ' 
/\.. t t h o end o:t' thir, ~enetter , Dick, rriLl ,!103.d s p:uth f'or ,;p r:i,.1'lg, vi, 
tr8.1;_:ih.1 , uJb th 'l1 olcdo •• Good Luck Di ck , -' PJ([; .t s- richt ;Johind you • ., •..•• 
\. I , _ <' I ) 
) I ci --------------------- -+ -- ... ' 
. .,; .,.,.,~v "1-ro.r ~-r m··,rc C'1,-nt·1 CIYTOnn··s -rq-·· 'l!Q r:,~·,A ·,~ I'T1 1--r~ •Jornrnr.im 'r -, .. , r , ~"-,r,rnr:, .t°!J}.J ::_ . i. ,_,1U .. h. ~ .1. o • - • 
1 
J.".f 1. ~ t.'.., 1J iu::.i '1 f. , ·.1 ... . Lt.ii ... .Y. U ..:> ,.r\.\~J.-.i..l.J ...... ll'd.J · 1.r. l ·1 .. ~. , l .. l l"_L1 1J..·i~~ 'lJ:•; 
\ { \ i "" - J , ! I \I . i r 
~ lot of 'contr6vo r sy (b6th, p r o ~;nd c6n with a little neutral) 
on tt.o subj0ct o:f 1 :'tl t crnat~i1g ·d['.hco s t ll i s yea r 1Jo t '>·/o.0 n J? :1.rdu y .'.:l.nd 
ct ·t "J :i - " n . c ·1 .... ("\ CT .,, ;.. ~) h 1J-... ,., ~...., q ) -1-l . , r1 ,...... o c• .. .. A ·L., '"t ·.- ) , t;;:, o [l Ul C),f1. J , O,VOlJ. lJ. .[', u .J.v .,., l.)Cp ,.~0,.J.Cc 0.1 l1J.1C..: ..10. u1pUu ul!1C'-'. _ u ,:, , ):OQ..l • 
' 1;.n1ilc' those otuc.1,o nts vrJ.io do n ot er.re f or s~. turcb.y t1:i. ~1;~1 t cl.~'.nco s 
·at PJC o. ro · usU[\lly) t t,.o so vTllo ' c omr,:ut,o on· vvc.:., lcond s . o.nd co1:1c o? tJ._o 80 
Yir,10. i!rnrJ: S8.t ovos (.ivory fcw, of t llq 1ct.1cto r ) i ' 1 , 
4 > /, , , . 1 , 'I, 1 .J, 
' 
11''1 1,c r o o.ro a lso t :"oso 9ti...1 .. dont s i::110 bo'causo of l a. to J:"rido.~; ovo 
vrorl:inrr :::.0urs or 1Jc c £W.so of cnrl -y- Sc. tu1"dn.-.r no.rn'Lnr:s: risl:.1.r:o' do ri'o t ~ 
•._J J ' , - t..• ......... .... ... 
n.ttot!d ~ho I•' rld.rt r '.T o vo d['. ncos . ., '\ 
, \I'd ·.,ro..nt vori:r1 ,op· i ni(:'.in on tl:'.is, a lJ: - i :-.1·00,.,,to.nt rmbioct ~ l \ ~ V I '""\ .-. . . "':;: -' ~ 
PI.E~'.SS vl':'BOIC BELOi,"f ". 'EE.T}ffiIT YOU DE .SI'RE 'I.'O J:.\ V1:~ :',.LT~l:Hi U:.T1lTG DLl:CE S ,. 
-,-,rer·l"fa-r:, - - ,~ -1-nn-·- 11rA S "r;;T-RD '"'- T,.,.,., .. TI "" ..... s", on I T" -ro·u, TT"'srn C\'':>T,1 ----~--, '{T" ' 'T , _t._ll1i.L .-.i!..,.; . .'.1.i'~ ·-'r.1.\J. 1~.~ li.1',J) 1:1.lLJ1. .:i .. l ~ · 'lr.1lJ f'il.J· 1\, .1.1 .L I ud tl liu..'..i l· 1 ~Jlt 1J~..L·.: ~1 
'F-tnDA{( EvJ::; DnH.1'E S on. IP I YOU JUST Ci\Iill [,; P OH TB.E ElA '11lJRD!\.Y P.;\i'E DAlTC}] S .. \1'.D 
-.· 0 ~ L'rn-,-:;l~" rn I; rr, ' ffl r IT ? ? ? ? ? ? c-1,rn "l' 0';7 P I--, A C!'7o ,· ;,n ;-1· s' c n-1 r•p nrr s ·7otJ"? ,, !! 1: • .:..L',h . __ ,_,;.. ! .. 1:r ,,_ .. \. .1.u •••••• . .1 ..... c,v \. ii....:,> •• • ~ .1·. , .. . ,-...G • • .c. .. .1vl".v, . .. 1t.'! . c , • , 
tu:: S} ( HO) 7·( n "' (' r ( H 1·1, I /.JI /I ( f I f. lj /-/ I/, ·l t:;' .' / " 
, . ~.--...,. ( fi.:U:ri-;:m r.i\'r i lTG I)AFC}J S :o:-:ir_c:n1::.;1T 1;•mrn~'.'..Y !1.:.rTD . ,St.'r . EVl~li'.CC'D . ~. 
-- - <-~~ .(F TirnID .. '\.Y J:VI: ·D .. \lTCE S 0:::1LY) ! ' y . 
-- -- ./ --( <'.• f\. r,i·u· RJ' ... ~ ,,r -,1JI' ·; rr1·7G, Dr, ',.TQT;' s ·:rjrr "T '; ·0 -J .. C.)'I:.. ff_,'.J';'~ t .. '.,rD ·_PT. '.,, ,·,,: .: 
--- , - k..L- .L .J ,1. ~- ..i.. ~ .J_ ~-I ., ) . .:...a.. • .;..:.J- \... ~ J_._ .J.: ~ • 
·nr ,-; T r;T; ·-i-, .Ll. .... J o 
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